
holders of the obl'gations of the QtijiQBISET1L1C DEMOfSlTS l nueu ciai.'s, me ujumhi ir.-ni-u w.
of the money-lendin- g class; paral-
ysis of industry and the impover-
ishment of the people and unexam-
pled distress in all gold standard

by the government of redeeming y .Exhausted sous d
V are made to produce larger and better crops by the Tcountries. Experience has shownMasterly Address to the People

of the Country.
that while under the single gold
standard there may be an occasion of pertilizers ncn in roiasn. quse
al revival of business activity, ac

companied by enhanced prices of a
1
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On? erument Should lie Run in
the Interest of the People.

limited number ot commodities,
such revival is due to artificial and

temporary causes and cannot per

Idle Holders of Idle Capital Not
the Salt of the Earth.

manently alleviate the sutterings
due to the fallen prices brought
about by the appreciation of gold
and the inadequate supply of pri

such obligations in either silver
coin or gold coin.

"Resolved fourth, That it should
declare its opposition to the issu-

ing of interest-bearin- g bonds of the
United States in time of peace,
and especially to placing the treas-

ury of the government under the
control of any syndicate of bank-

ers and the issuance of bonds to be
sold by them at an enormous profit
for the purpose of supplying the
Federal treasury with gold to
maintain the policy of gold mono-

metallism.
"With a view to securing the

adheranc-- i to and readoption of
the Democratic financial policy
above set forth by the Democratic
national Convention to be assem-

bled in 1807, and of the nomina
tionofa candidate" for President
well known to be in hearty sym-

pathy therewith, we hereby pledge

mary or redemption money.
"Tl e rights of the AmericanNational Democratic Committee

to Be Appointed.
tnmnmintmmntmntmrnmminnimmnitnnimmniK

1 Grandest 0 pportunity of
1 Your Life- - 1

people, the interests of American
labor and the prosperity of Ameri-

can industry hav; a higher claim
to the consideration of the people's
lav-make- rs than the greed of for-

eign creditor's or the avaricious
demands bv idle holders of idle
capital. The right to regulate its
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The following is

thk committkk's addkkss.
The address issued disclaim!"

speaking with party authority, the
assemblage being a voluntary one,
but strongly represents the opin-

ion of the conference that the par-

ty should declare for tree coinage
.of silver.

The addn 8' in full is as follows:
i m mi Tin un.

own monetary system in tue inter-
ests of its own people is a right
which no free government can bar-

ter, sell or surrender. This re-

served right is a part of every bond
of every contract and of every ob-

ligation. No creditor or claimant

our mutual ano urg-

ently recommend to our Democrat-
ic brethren in all States to begin
and vigorously and systematically
prosecute the'work of a thorough

As a result, of the conference of
-- a number of Democrats from difT

ent States, who attended the non
jmrtUnn convention recently as- -

A Paradise of Bargains 1

Cost of goods not considered,
1 The sales arc what we want. 1

sembled in Memphis, Tenn., for

can set up a right that can take
precedence of a nation's obligations
to promote the welfare ot tne
mases of its own people. "This is a

debt higher and more binding than
all the other debts and one that it
is not only dishonest, but treason-
able to ignore.

organization, and to tins end me

adoption of the plan of organiza-
tion herewith, submitted is re-

commended.
The prat of the report dealing

with the plan of organization above
referred to was read by
Jarvis, of North Carolina, and is

as folio ws:

1'I.AN OF ORGANIZATION.

the purpose of promoting the cause
ol Iree silver coinage, vvnicii con
ference held after adjournment ot

the convention, a committee con

Mstinir of Senators Jones of Arkan
sua. Turpie of Indiana, and Harris
of Tennessee, was appointed and

1SASIS OK fit EDIT

The land and its products are
the basis of all development and

prosperity. The productive ca-

pacity of a country must be the
basis of its credit. In opposing

authorized to invite representative
Democrats from the several States

''Believing that a large majority
of the Democratic voters of the
United States are in harmony with
the expressed in the
fo'egoing address, and knowing
thnt, n full and free expression of

We want to close out our entire 3
stock of summer o oods regardless j

of cost, and you will find it to your ?
interest to examine our eoods be- -

the policy of contraction, which
must inevitable further depreciate
the valiw? of land and its products,
"we are the supporters cf property g fore buying elsewhere. 3

S. ABRAHAM & GO.
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their views can only be ascertain-
ed and made elTee'ive through
properly organized efforts, we re.
commend the following plan for
such organization:

"1. There will be a national
committee of Democrats who are
in favor of both silver and gold
as the money of the constitution
which shall be composed of one
Democrat from each State and
Territory and the District of Cob
umbia and the executive commit

to met them at Washington for
consultation with the view of se-

curing and concert of
action among those Democrats

throughout the union, who believe
in adhering to the cardinal Demo-

cratic! policy of actual bimetallism,
and who are opposed to the pluto-
cratic doctrine of gold monometal-
lism. The present conference is
the result of the action then taken.
This is purely a voluntary assem-

blage and therefore does not ss-tiii-

to speak with party author-

ity.
'"Disclaiming all right to bind

any person by our utterances, but
profoundly, conscious that the
Democratic partv confronts a crisis

rights and sound credit and stand
between the homes aud estates ot
the people and the red flag of the
auctioneers. The policy of gold
monometallism has been charac-
terized by repeated and disasterous
financial panics. The fanners
have found their prosperity and

independance constantly wanirg
under its blighting influence.
Manufacturers are interested to

oppose it for they find the prices of
sale falling below the cost of pro

tee hereinafter provided for.
"2. That until otherwise or-

dered by the national committee,
Senators Isham 0. Harris of Ten 4. W. (Jilliliinl,J. A. (iillil.uid
nessee, James It Jones of Arkan-

sas and David Tuapie, of Indiana,
and Hons. W'l J. Stone, of Missou-

ri, W. II. Henrichen. of Illinois,
and Casey Young, of Tennessee,
be and they are hereby constituted
the executive committee and shall
have full power and authority and

duction. Merchants should op-pos- e

it , for with falling prices they
are often comptlled to cell for less
than they paid for manufactured
giods. Neither manufactrer nor
merchant (an prosper unless the
mass of consumers realize such

piices for their products as to

supply themselves liberally with
the necessities and luxuries of life.

the most nionomentous in its his-

tory and fraught with

perils to the people and the coun-

try, we are assembled as individu-
al Democrats to take counsel togeth-
er and for the undisguised purpose
of inaugurating anil promoting a

thorough and systematic organiza-
tion of the Democratic masses,
so that they may g forward as
one man with a resolute purpose
to rescue the old party founded by
Tho.ui's Jefferson from plutocratic

it shall be their duty at as early a

day as possible to appoint the
members of the national commit

nor can the wage earner prosper,
for under depressed conditions
there is less and less competition

domination. Therefore, with this for his labor.
'The Democratic party is the

traditional friend and companion Cotton Buyers,
object in view, the convention of
American Democrats, composed of

representatives 1 nun twenty-fou- r

lcadimr S ates of the I'nion. make

of bimetallism. Its strength and

popularity have been largely built
upon its steadfast opposition to the
demonetization of silver and its

tee herein provided for, and fill
Vacancies in the Same.

"3. That said national commit-
tee shall have full control and d --

rentinn of the patriotic effort of the
bimrtall.c Democracy of the r ation
to secure the next national Demo-
cratic convention, the mainten-
ance of these tiiue-honore- d princi-
ples and policies of the Democrat-i- c

party, and when the national
committee herein provided for is
not in session, the executive com-

mittee shall have all the authority
and discharge of all the duties here

record of unwearied efforts to re-

store it to its historic place as a full

money equal witti gold. The effort
at this day to make it par excellence
the champion of gold monmetallism
the enemy of the policy it has up-

held and the defender of the crime
it has denounced, is an effort to
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Dry Goods, Groceries,

and General Merchandise.

south sidk cuuin SQUARE.

Kosciusko, - Miss

the following declaration on the!

monetary question, which has been
forced into the leading place
among the issues of the day. The
Fedcial Constitution names silver
mid gold together as the money
metal ( t the United States. The
lirst coin at: law passed by con-

gress under the Constitution made
"the silver dollar the unit of value
.and admitted gold to coinage al

a ratio measured by the silver dob
Sar u :it.

"From the beginning of the gov-

ernment, following a party lorinu.
lated by Thomas Jefferson and

firmly established by Jackson, the
.Democratic party has bein the

by ont'erred upon the national
di.-hon-or its record, its promises
and principle. The moment the
Democratic party is forced into
this position its heaps obloquy on
its own party and crowns its great

'adversary with glory tnd honor.

Commute.
"4. It shall be the duty of the

members of the national committee
from each State immediately after
his appointment to take such steps
as he miy deem best to organize
ihc bim;tallic forces of his S

and it is earnestly rcco:v.mo:'iJed
that in eacli county and election
precinct of each State bimetallic
Democratic club be orginLied,
and for this purpew.' he may ap- -

THE .I'.SOI.LTU X'Sj.

Du'.r to (lit' people require'
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l'.U.-i- Y ol' KI.MKTT.U.I .f, that the party of the people con- -

ti.e free coinage of both tmue l'le ''attle lor bimetallism
gold .tod silver at, the nation .1 ""til its effort are crowned with
mints 1 nopose the farming; out success; therefore, be it
to li;iniii!'.' Vo ...rations the trov- - .

"Ib'olved. That the Demoerat- -

ernnu nt's sovereign power of iss- - 'c P!,,.'' national convention as- -

uing and controlling the money of ambled should ! demand the free

1 2.')point stien w, J, McBrnver
committees and canvassK'F; aa he r l 'p WhUkv
may deem best. ni.l n.,, n.n

1 2.')
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organization can be successful U,, v ppnnpr
Uhe i.e.. pic. n( unlimited coinage ol silver and ".....I.

(
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"The. act of 187.'' demonetizing
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400
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2 50

oi tne voters inemseives, we urge
every voter in every state in the
Union who is in sympathy with
this movement and who wishes to
restore permanent prosperity to
his home and country, to lend his
aid and influence to perfecting this
organization, and that each of
them shall enroll himself in ome
club."

Bellr vf Anderon .

Bfech ftytk, sout nnsh
Rookwooff, sour tnaeh
Lincoln County '.

Ky. Jack, bo'!n or rye
Pure white corn whisky
Blackberry, Sweet (!uca, Scuppernong.
Rock and Rye, Peach tad Honey
Holland Gin , .'

Brandies of all kinda

gold into primary or redemption
iioney at the ratio of Hi to 1 with-

out waiting for the action or the
approval of any other nation.

"Resolved second, That it should
declare its irrevocable opposition
to the substitution for a metallic
money of a nanic breeding, corpo-
ra lion crer'it currency, based on a
single metal, the supply of which
is so limited that it can be corner-
ed at any time by a few banking
institutions in Europe and Aiueri-- e

. .
"U-solv- ed third, That it shouhi

declare its opposition to the policy
and practice of surrendering to the

2 50

. . ; . " " 2 M
2 50

- 1(0
..pergal $1 75 to 5

" " 1 75 to 5 CO

. 82 '25 per dozen

witl'iont the sipproval or knowledge
ol the Ani' i ifiin people, and lnm
the time when the effect of thi.
act in hifteninu upon thin country
the single t 1 1 standard whh

tl.e DeinocTrt'ie party has
, w,.iistenty mid persistently urged

N tliit'i, the jjiievaiiee be wrijjhtrd.
FuiUevO to i renins dish this object

! has i(p:!ted m the Me.idy appieci-- .

ation ot.yold und a corre.-p-o iding
ffaiH iiii ll'.fc price of commodities

pijiduwidA'V.'he people; n heavy
vtA'V"" iV'i rjtnie burden of debt.,
public amt.pivy.Ji'f; the enrichment

The report of the committee was ! 1 I., l.l-tu.- l A x. .itirl tm.4,
adopted without opposition, andiu.ju:...;.j c..t.i.. oXrrt I ;() "

Prompt and careful attention siven to vour onlm-H- .
.

having listened to a few brief
speeches the conference adjourned
sine die. No tri churL'Os tor tMs or boxes
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